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M the yetie*TJiB Mi •Ur. Rwph'gbi wee lla-r'o* righMINARD'S UNIMENTHigh Weler wear ting th#i Pale-lriM
ly re-p.wi. hU l.w the deplo

fr"1«"Sx ititomffv'ilu t!b. m h. m
Tko Pipe*» plan to brieg b*ekSeed Catalogue Home, Kirch 15— Events o< im 

porter.ce < f whtre every one will 
pwocire, haveocerod reeee'.ly le

Mw "heel of the eke eh In ile gw,.They Ieoh Ihepeewhl
ooen lorn we. pp.»*d by powerful

the B'dyee lejerieee eedssna Fe'her«hot.'. Whoever ie ieiereeied ie 
•«red meeir hnowe that Ie 1868 e 
peblieher el R.iieboe oh l el eed from 
the Seered Ooogrogalion of Hi tee • 
thiry-yeer privilege Ur the printing

hy Deelm, heeeeee tbey-pey e Urge,

For 1901 He., t Gregory the li-eed le Rowe 
There ihe Holy Feiher blata.d u e 
Sm etiio ieveetigelioee whleh tend 
rd to “ rirhieegeie il eeeto gragor- 
ieeo elle eee eetiee périr», « reel ore 
the Oregon e eh.et to Ile genteel 
parity delightful reward lor the 
tl-egoriao inve»tigmtore. Thee le'er 
Pvrnei

They all Sell on the Merita 
aad advertialag of 

MIXARD’S

No other article

17 Wedeeede 
11 Theredey 
WFridLy

enthusiastic frlenda among the boom 
keepers of America.

No other article of food has received 
such emphatic commendation for purity 
and wholeaomenea from the moat em
inent authorities.

The great popularity and general 
use of the Royal Baking Powder 

attest its superiority.

Owe Ie pertleeler cleimi

20th Century Edition.
INSIST UPON HAVING appointed hy the Holy 

Father Mae 1er of the Hletioe Ohepel, 
inuodoeed there the Oregon eo 
client, e Utile rebelliœ wee arirred 
up ealong hi. owe efagor», which 
only ended when the Holy Fa'her 
approved formally the meeeeree 
lakro by hie Maeatryo di Cappella.

Bet now the Holy Father he. 
agein bene obliged to iotervene io 
order to pet en end to the egitetioo 
prwwediog from wiiboet ie favor of 
the Rstieboo obeet,

MINARD’S LINIMENT,• Theredey
wl Friday 
J7 Sat unlay
SwKSy WHAT DO YOU BROW?V. C. RICHARD’S à CO

yaemotrrw, * »

Farm for Sale 1 Flowers or Vegetable», Grain, Grasses or Roots, much 
little ? lit any case we want you to write lor our newABOUT

Od Bear Biter Line Road. 20th Century Seed Catalogue
churches of Rime, except the 
churches ol the religious commun
ities. It wa» hoped that these book* 
which had only been recommended 
and had been need even in Rome 
itrttilf in only a very emsll number 
of churches might be imposed upon 
them official

That very; deeirabU fai 
fifty aeree of land fronting 
River Une Headland adjoining the pro 
party of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For farther 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
Jama»| H. Raddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown,

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. Sl-tf Executors.

oorUstiog’of
which it wse 

iwired to have declared obligatory 
in sll secular churches. The plan

It describee the latest and best in Grain, Roots, 
Vegetables and Flowers, It is

The Best Seed Catalogue but the Cardinal Vicar, Mgr. Rv. 
pigSi, clsimod the right to decide 
nimaelf od questions of ancrcd music 
within hie own dioowe, by the 
Bishop** right, jure ordinarii. The 

teetion waa put before the Holy 
Father, who severely censured the 
intrigues anl declared that 14 not 
only muet no obligation be declared 
but that the question must be 
studied seriously with the object of 
entering upon a different ourse 
from that which has been followed 
up to the the present This decision 
brought to tho knowledge of persons 
interested immediately, changed the 
riitustion. With the authority and

ordered his oarriago. Tie was then 
driven to his fliwer garden and for 
an hoar eaperio'endrd the setting 
ou» of plants, the stlun'.ing of s*eds 
and where he wished them sowed, 
returning to the palace radiant. In 
hie word* to Pio Centra, his per- 
sonal attendant, he reveahd the 
secret of bis unreel. “Well, Pio, 
the w< ather has been propitious end 
has allowed me to arrange for my 
dear flowers before the season wae 
tx> advanced.w Whereupon be eel 
tranquilly down to the eompoeiag 
of e Latin poem and never oece 
glanced at the window or eky. 
Later on this flower garden will he 
e mass of gay blooms, which, curi
ously enough, he never cares to pick

Italy than it would be

▲t the French 
college ot Santa Chiara, at the 
Benedictine College, at Saint Ao.

It ie sent Hy l-f.Tt ! but write at onoe, or call 
♦ at Store. nuruing, kut Ido often tbeeeStilmo, at the Latin Pio College and ^a< 

especially at the Sietine ohepel, 
which is the choir of the Holy 
Father himself, other versions were 
performed, above all thoee of 
mediœval manuscript ; a fact that 
shows that there wae no obligation 
to make use of the books that pro
fessed to be officia!, as the reviews 
of sacred music drawing their 
inspiration from Ratiebon insisted. 
Beside*, Oirdinal Rampolla decided 
in the same way in favor of liberty 
when the French Biebop-i consulted

WE SELL ONLY THE the door. A moiety ho* he* far»idGEO. CARTER & COJAMES H REDDIX,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PVBLJC, Ae.

CAMERON BLOCK,

Raphael Btllerini, 8. J., with the 
object et aaeUtieg the* peer eoee-Very Best Seed. The Seedsmen iltiee le

Charlottetown, P. E. I. Established 1879.For a number of years 
Sweet Peas grown from our 
Seed have taken first place in 
Halifax and Charlottetown.

Last year first and aeoond 
prise,, were awarded to ex
hibits from our Sweet Pea

Seeds.
We eell beet Flower and 

Vegetable Seeds.

pity aad adaeirslioe then the ether,
Ua prehlMi whleh the eoetotyCHA*t>OTTBTVWN.
net yet aelve with the
at Its disposal. Free all parte of
Italy appeals for eld web the

ot the letters ore

north British ud lercutik of the Sacred Congregation of Rix*. 
in! so add rots to hie «ubardiojUes ha* 
declared explicitly, with the recoin- 
mendation to inform and iostruc* on 
the joint those whom ic concerns, 
that “ there never has been any 
question of imposing the M-niicean 
books upon any one." This ie 
notable because it ie not customer) 
at Rome to give formal orders in 
such matters. Those book*, aa ban 
been shown, did not dveerve the 
honor of serving to bring about the 
unity of liturgical chant through 
the whole church,

of • nohU community which, herieg

Arriving daily at the rwfoge la • little of thecorrespondent ol the ” Loodoe 
Catbolio Time*," ie that which la 
now being foeght with onyieldlog 
detei mination on- both aide, for the 
•opremeoy in the eoboolroom. Tho 
Haggle he. been more Her* at 

Milan then eleewbvre, ae that elty 
he. Mien onder the away of e Radi
cal sod AnliClerioel Maoieipel 
Coaocil, who reoeotly decreed the 
abolition of rvligioee inetractioo la 
the elementary eoboole. The tt ran 
nidi and anjat meeeare gave riee 
to oo many proteste that the Meal- 
oipel Ooeooil, headed by a notorious 
Freemeem, Signor De Orietoforie, 
had to oome to a oompromise, etipn- 
latiog that raligioae Inetraetloe 
ehoold only be imparted to tho* 
pepile who* parents eepreeely 
deeired it. The rwelt wse dianstrooe 
for tbs enti-cleriosls, * It wse tosod 
that, It spits of tbs pressa* brought 
to beer epoo the parents, eighty-6ve 
per e*t voted for tbs melntenaooe 
ot *ligions instruction. Signor Ds

Haszard SIVMTY ÏILLlUÜ DOUAIS. “Rev. Father : l bee to aehnow- 
l*dre receipt today, lS'b Merab, 
1901, el a eebeidy of 26 II* (At)
e*t es by year tersreste. Beth IHub of FashionThe etroogeet Fite Ineuisoee Corn 

peoy in ihe world.
Tbit Company bet done bueiocea 

on the Island lor forty yean, and ie 
well known lor ptompt and liberal 
settlement of its lot tee.

P. K. I. Agrocy, Cbailottetown.

MIX UMAX 4 CO.
Agents.

Queen Hi, Dec. n. 1898.

beetle for year eberity, forNew Huttings 
New Trouserings 
New Overcoatings 
New Colored Shirts 
New Collars and Cuffs 
New Neckwear

Cpjl and nee the grand show open from 8 a. m to 9 p. m 

pily (Sunday exceptad)

GORDON & McLELLAN
M>n'e Outfitters-

■pper we he* nothing bafbraefl.
with e little on sad vinegar,inasmuch a-

eooordiog to lbs opinion of ell * 
impartial and disinterested ioveeli 1 
galore the Retisboo hooka hold a ' 
very uofavorsbla place among bad ' 
editiooa.

When in 1883, after desp rants oh, 
the L ber Uradoalie of lbs Beuedio- 
tine Father Polhier appealed, which 
for the Aral lime restored to Ihe 
Oalhdio world lbs Qrrgonan chant 
the elody of litnrgioel ohsot took 
00 so aetonieblng developmeoi, end 
the Mneioal Pal. .gregby " of thr 
Beoediotlne fathers of Hdeemae 
provided proof» drawn from antheo 
tie aooreee that the chant of the 
Middle Agee waa one end the earn* 
everywhere, until dieflgu*ment» 
we* added to It by the Ignorin' 
persons ol the seventeenth oentary 
Now, » prelate of the Roman Cnia, 
Mgr. Raepighl, pooUAoel master ol 
oervmoniee, end later promoted to 
he secretary ol the Sacred Coe- 

- grega ion of Rite», stlaeked this 
I proposition, eed proved that it we« 
absolutely false. Mgr. Bwpighi

Sunnyeide. CuRrlotletown the 8Ma* who l* 111, eed for
keep efcw

father, this la
Bet we are eeliefled end happy end
always pray Ovr Lady of the Into

mm
is
THIS i

The Holy Father le aWB WANT
Your Trade

ObeameeltW Fends,'
bet eaforte solely Me enempla le ee*

which ee eelewtiy

,7«tey Boots with strap».Led lee* t? aroetlUworth |Mi J new

But we want to feel that

we deserve it That* why
weald mark a bright page aot onlyHeadquarters lor Ladles' Sellera.

We he* them * lew ae 10we give you the
la that ef bemaalty eed ef Obriedaa

A. 5. McBACHBN.
4ÇRB SHOE MAH.This is s good Time

to buy Parlor Suits. Wu 

have a fine assortment at 

from 1*4.00 for a solid wal

nut *ult—up to $85.00— 

Quality ae usual—right,

la theINSURANCE, WB ARE IN THE general nod ooaventa Id pertleeler I had foiled, end the OrtbsMe 
■eee la more time-honored eed ImaM eel Who the maim 
mo* entree thee the legwd eheet I basses» ot the paeSfy ef he 
the wealth, eabrevagaaoe aad Insary lia Ihe togth, ntv* prie
of the religion oommnnlUee la I the new -------------J- ^

Italy, line* the Iplqoltos. Uw ooald he tilted from hi* 
we* paeesd whleh eeppraeeed *406 I moral Weal te eee mm* h

The new Oatbedralel Weetmleeter 
on which 4140,000 bee base ei- 
D« tided, le rapidly approeohlng eom 
pletlon. Th* ne* le lohler end 
larger then soy other In the United 
Kingdom. Tie* e* ae fewer thee 
twrlw ohepel. reedy for their altera 
end deeowUeoe, whleh are to be of 

The eelamne In

INSURANCE.
John Newson The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of

etriUpaUee,
rtaennllsrt the* oommaeltlen ef *11 Mr11 "e ■ * veaq» wv III l^emwtlo In marble

loataeeea of r*l misery, ef raferirg 1 eeraaeonahly
heroically borne, of anteld prive- jeenlel tbeerii 
tiooe peiicoily—osy, gladly— 
eodered era mg the r-ligi-ae 
Brolhorbo ida eed Si tcrhoo-Je ef

ALAMOAIILT .erbia and e* verylikewise ol re*Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance

Co. of New York.

Wind la theXsrth,
beaelifel

ÀB8ENÀET1 ItIWlB la Ufa Ie the
The ■ Natioealiet," of Clonmel, 

Ireland, take, ezoeptioe to tke 
•te'emeni that Rev. J. P. Prender- 
geel, *«istenl pa-lor of tke Seared 
Heert Choreh, Kan*», end tke 
Rev. T. F. P.eoderg* . prate- 
Seered H*-’ Charoh, Warroe.be-g, 
M>., U. 8. A., ere the only twti 
prieeto In the world. Tnisrayeth, 
■ Nelionalial," is not the feet, for It.

he wdd, 'In
Burlsten, Solicitors, etc.

re UU BUI luipuil I.UUUI.U,UWU ww- .... a
ip, bet w* pey lb* tight price end gel the «*« «°0* Your'jiose<Lem ol the «reaa e< Oherteé

*<>. i, V. Knez, Lend*. Lowest Bataa, THE BALANCE OK DUB STOCK I ?h»t la what y*this «worthy etmpeigo against 
the* who bare made a eorioo.

I etady cf tha inbj ml end do not wish 
to approve of a bid bwk f

Iadepwdwlly of Mgr. B*|,ighi, 
la learned Oar men, Father Raphe. I 
I Moll tor of Beer* hid been proper- 
I ing lor years e work founded upon 
I does menu from the archive, on the

OFFICBI—

« mmi CC. RICHABD6 A 00.
WILL BB CLRABXD OUT

JOHH.IIUMliU-B.

iirmwg imrui-ii'Ui,
PUBLIC, ««.

MNE48 A. MACDONALD. rffoot, «tfl I gel aUrge Fell Block forTo wind up li e aeeeon’a buaioeee end make J the Mookler, Radmoedetowe, do' MINARDIUUlSTtt ITMLHl IV» » cutting. Oome qmck il yon want 1 bargain.

We doaS advertiae very much, bet when we do we

HQTAMt
OgaBLOTTHTOWN,

A third brother U also ie thHie oonole.i me ete•Mae question, 
juit what we id*Uesl with Ike* ot Mgr. Ree- 

I pigbi. The irai volera» of bU 
work, whleh eppwred roeenily ie 
Lelpeig, bra lor lit title "The Re-

t. X ISLAND
kegpyiewyHood’s Sarsaparilla1glorioealy bright end warnWiatUfe

CAJRNS & McFADYEN, in Rome on Tberadey, Mareb I t
Opes, Srwef M. u. w.myaaabap

laSTSew NovnBeotU, ChMmikkw Lee XU I.The bet that the reeeeraheeOeirae A McLew'i Old Bund, Meat Sueet OtarUxteiown.ae Uae.
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